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 Don’t Stumble Across the Finish Line! 
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   How could this have been avoided? 
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  Electronic Records Management System 
I Don’t even know what 
ERMS stands for. I’ve 
used it for years…is it 





 ERMS IS PICKY! 
Let’s avoid common mistakes 
Required Properties----------------
T ;~I - •-=====---------------::=========- -- Status : I CONSULTANT SUBMIT 
Bu ild Design Document Title X 
Subminal Type : .,. 
------------------......! Descri ption : Environmental ... Design Type : I NON-IPOC CONSULTANT 
Re 
Final Field Check 
DES Numbe r : Final Hearing 
For : Final Rigt1 t-of-Way 
Extra Info rmation : h Geotec nical 
Final Tracings 
Grade Review 
Title Preview : Hydraulics 
Load Rat ing 
Pavement Des ign 
Preliminary Field Check 
Preliminary Hearing 
Preliminary Rig tn-of-Way 
Railroad 
----------------1 Stage l 
------------- St age 2 
Letti ng Date : stage 3 
Survey 
Project Number : Traffic 
Utility 
ancel 
District : I Greenfield 
:::· ===========================:: 
Contract Number : IR 39739 
~==================:::;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Designed By : Consultant 
~----------
Primary DES Number : ._I _______ , _____ _ 
Route Number : ._I _______ .. ____ # -"1---' ' 
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 File Names and Titles 
= 
✓✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ilJ FT P la rn 1 a 1 IJll] 1 For Co rn1rra ctr s e .. ice Pa r1r 1 
t nre Iii FT Ptans 1601001 or Contract Services Pa rt 1.pd 
✓x ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ffi FT MrkJJps 1401 2. For Cornt:ract Se ·ice s 
tNeH FT STJ3 ~ p.s 140172. · or Con ract Sen ices.pd 
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  ERMS is Picky! : File Names and Titles 
Native File Name ERMS 
Upload Tool File Name 
:J 
I - ~ • -- II .=..::::::..::::::..::::::..::::::..::::::..::::::..::::::..::::::..::::::--------------=---=--=----=---=---=----- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _--' ----
Bui Id Des ign Docum1ent T itle • I 
Su bminal llype : I Fi 11al Traci 11gs "' I 
:::::=================================================: Description : l~M_a_r_k_-u_p_s _________________ ,.~I 
DES Number : l 60 100 l 
For: 
~====::::::::_;j~ ~~===============================; 
Extra I nformail:ion : 




· ups: and responses 
e · _ :reviewed. 
·· su:m 
DE Summar~r 
PDF Include Response 1to Comments 
Letter iin tJhe .same file 
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File Names and Titles (2) 
No [Brackets} in file names – Rejected if so 
FT STG3 MrkUps 1601001 For Contract Services 
Su bmirral Type : 
Descri ption : 
lltii llity co mp any : 
DES Number: 
Build [)esign Do,cument Title 
I Fi 111al Traci111gs 
I Re locat iion Pllan s 
ID L~ k1e Energy 
111601001 
For : I Contract 
11 
Tit le P'review : 
-
Extra Information : L_ _____________________ _____, 
Clipboard 
1'- ■ > ERM S Presentat ion 
!Fr RelocPllan ID uikeE11ergy l 60 71 oo l For comra.ct Services I 
./ Make Editab le 
Update Title update Title And Page cancel 
- . 
Best Case: 
• No Parenthesis 
• Native = ERMS Exactly 
~ N e-w item ... 
] Ea sy access ... [21 [g_ open ... []' Edit 
Prnperties 





Ql!J i ck access 
• Deslcta,o, 
FT RelocPlan (Du lce Ern ergy) H~01001 Foir Coinb act SelV'ices.pdf 
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 File Names and Titles: Best Practice 
Parentheses : 
(Not preferred) 
L Bu i Id Design Don11ment Title X 
Su bminal Type : I Fi 111 al Traci 1711 gs ,. I 
::::========:::::::====================: 
Description : :=I P=l=an=s=======================================,.-=::I 
DES Number : 11160 1001 I 
:=:::======================:::::::. For : Contract ,. 
Exna Information : Pan l 
IFT Plans 160 100 1 fo r Co 111uact Services Pan l Tit le Preview : .__ ---------------------------' 
Make Ed itab lle 
update T itle Update T it le And Page cancel 
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File Names and Titles: Best Practice (2) 
• “Part 1”, “Part 2”, “Part 3” goes at the end of the file name 
Bu i Id Design Document : 
Submiual Type : Final Traci1 gs 
::====~=======! tion : Relocatiion Pllans 
1any : A &. z Gas Co,. line .. 
1ber : 11601001 1601002 
For : Contract 
tion : Part# l Reviisiion l 
Gu ild [)esign Document Title x j 
Submiual Type : I Final Tracings S::::::::::::::::::::::::::::======================, 
Description : I Relocation Pllans 
y 
y 
Uti lity company: IAZGas 
::=====================; 
DES Number : 11601001 
::====================i For : I contract 
Extra Information : ILP_a_rt_l ____________________ ~ 
IFT Re locPllan AZGa.s 16011 001 For co nnact services Panl T it le Preview : L. -------------------------~ 
./ Mak,e Ed itab lie 
Update Title update Title And Page cancel 
. IFT Re locPllan (A&. z Gas Co, line.) 16010011 1601 002 For Contract se l 
r1ew : -
Mak,e Ed itab I e 




   
File Names and Title: Best Practice 
Keep the files names simple! 
More detail is not always better 
FT Plans 1601001 For Contract Services 
Ti le : -----
1601001 
1601002 
DES umber : 1601003 
1601004 
1 Rn1 n n i; 
FT Plans 1601001 For Con ract Services 





     
DES Number Box 
Keep it simple! Best practice is to only use the lead DES. 
Document Types 
Use the Final Tracings Checklist for reference 
J 
ERM:SID 










c=J All-Proj,ect PDF Letting Date Criticaul Commit Commitment 
Commitments: Report 
1111 A.sbestos Report PDF Letting Date Crit,icaul A.shl.w,t .1\sbestos 
Report 
1111 Bridge Load Rating PDF ]f applicable LoadR.tg_Memo L-0ad Rating 
Memo 
1111 Contract Preparation PDF Letting Date Crit,icaul ContPreJQ_Doc Contract 
Document Summaryr to Worksheet 
Contract: Ad.mm. Div. 
1111 Correspondence Files PDF Optionaul Corres_R Letters 
r7 Cost Estimate PDF Letting Date Criticaul Est Cost Estimate 
1111 Cost Estimate, Group CES Letting Date Crittcaul Not Loaded 
umber Changed to 12 into 
ERk\fS 
1111 Cross-Sections Sheets - PDF Letting Date Crittc..aul Xsect Final Tracings 





Document Types (2) 
Common Mistakes 
FT Plans 1601001 For Contract Services 
Tile : ~ 
DES umber: 
Documen Type : Plans M ===========================:. I 
FT Plans 1601001 For Contract Services 
Title : ~ 
... 
DES umber: 
Document Type : Final Tracings ~ ===============.·:::I 




Document Type : Mark Ups X =======================:. I 
FT STG3 MrkUps 1601001 For Contract Services 
Ti le: ~ --
1 1001 
DES umber: 
/ ================= Document Type: Letters v~ 
Status : CO SUL TA T SUBrv11T 
Desig Type : 0 -IPOC CO SULTANT - ~ --,..-1 
[F)[f@ LI□~~ 
~@[ru~MD~[ru~ ~ ~DD ~~00 
@□~~[r□@ ~ ~DD ~@00 
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• IPOC / NON-IPOC 
• Best Practice: Ask your PM
about your project 
• Generally:





Adm inist rat ion 
Contract 
Adm inist rat ion 
Contract 































. . . . . . .. .. . . . 
PS&E Checklist Bundling Information and Instru ct ions (added 06/02/16) 
FHWA- Ind iana PS&E Checklist (INDOT staff only) (rev 05/02/19) 
Narrat ive for PS&E Checklist (INDOTstaff only) (rev. 03/21/ 16) 
PS&E Documentation requ ired (INDOT staff only) 
Request for Proposed Cont ract Revision After Advertisement (NEW) 
Contract Informat ion Book Certificat ion 
Construct ion Change 
Field Check Not ificaron Letter (in house or consu tant) 
Notif icat ion for Bridge Field Checks (added 06/27 /1 9) 
f' inal Tracings Checklist (rev. 10/01/18) 
Final Tracings Addit ional Instruction s 
Final Tracings Checklist (Exce l fo rmat) 
ERMS Informat ion 
ERMS File Naming Convention 








Other Stumbling Blocks: Current Forms 
Contract Administration 
• PS&E Checklist 
• BIP (Bundling Information Page) 
Design Submittals 
• Final Tracings Checklist 
• ERMS File Naming Conventions 
• Design Manuals 
u and Basis fo r Use, or contracts let on or a er March 1, 2020 [ 
u and Basis for Use, for contracts let on or after December 1, 20 
• Direct ions to Combine Sect ion II RSP 
• Changes from 2017 to 2019 [PDF] 
• Changes from 2017 to 2019 [Exce l] 
Division 100 Genera Provisions 
Division 200 Eart work 
Division 300 Aggregate Pavement and Bases 
Division 400 Asphalt Pavements 
Division 500 Concrete Pavement 
Division 600 Incidental Construct ion 
Division 700 St ructures 
Division .800 Traffic Con ol Devices and Lighting 




    
Other Stumbling Blocks: Current Forms (2) 
Recurring Special Provisions Menu 
Updates every 3 months 
• Recurring Special Provisions and Plan Details link 
~ 
~ O:uRACT PREPARATIO DOCl,~IE_ TS TO 
CO:'.'ITRACT AD I:NISTRATIO J DIVISIO r l\,IE~IORAND I 




Over: FHW A - Indiana PSE Checklist 
p 
Letting Date: I ~) Bridge File 
Location: 
r County: 
I NDIANA DIE! AR.TM OF TRANS: 0 TATI O 
CE£ JOB S~Y EST.I -m.T1!! 
. 
PROJRlCT LENGTE: 
LANE '1I 'iEl5/ 
EST IMATOR~ 
C TY ·~ 
S ON~ 












Letting Date: - ~ 
. . 
nWA Oversight 0 
Location: location as shown in SPMS 
Description: work type as shown in SPMS 
Contract 
District 
SECTION I : 
DES No.: ~ 
county: ---, 
Construction Cost at Stage 3: ~ 
Cont@£! Completion Date: _J 
I rev. 1/30/2020) 
Effective for ~ttings on or after June 1. 2020 
[to be used with INDOT 2020 Standard Specifications] 
IIOTE: This Menu is divided into two sections: 
SECTIOH I - Standard Recurring Special Provisions and Recu rring Plan Details 
and 
SECTIOH II - Contract Specific Recurring Special Provisions. 
Please review both sections t o locate and ensure t he correct terns are placed in t he contract . 
standard Recurring Special Provisions and Recurring Plan Details 












Other Stumbling Blocks : Permits 
Include all the parts of a permit • 
• Approvals 
• Permit Application 
• Conditions 
• Do not include in Permits file: 
• Cover Letter 
• Dividers 
Including dividers will 
be so helpful! 
• 
• 
• 0 0 ., • 
0 
., 0 • 
0 ., 




ERMS Best Practices 
Let’s make everyone’s lives easier 
Main Page 
~ .. ei IND OT Appl'.icalio ns 
$·· ~ CES Gonsultant Access 
LiJ .. ~ B ee ronic Constr 1ctability Review Forms 
$-- ~ ERMS 
~ --~ n esign Subm ittals - ew 
L .. ~ Design Submirtta ls - Consul'ta11ts 
+ .. ~ Shop Drawings Library 
; •· tB Oman Estimate Software Request 
$·· ~ Professiornal Services Corntraoting System 
$·· ~ Project Commitments 
$·· ~ ProjectWise 
~ -~ Utility App~caliion 
Clicl~ here to re(luest a new a!lQlicati on 
)( 
✓--
Application Deta ils 
================ 
Click here to access a!lQlicati on 
Design Submitta ls - Consu ltants 
1131/2020 2:10:5-4 PM 








Best Practice: Check your Upload 
BstPrct Tip 0000001 for Easier Services 
ERMS Link in
ITAP 
CONSULTANT SUBMIT – This is an error! Needs to be addressed coordinator email 
CONSULTANT COORD – Successfully uploaded 
Best Practice: Coordinator Emails 
BstPrct Tip 0000002 for Easier Services 
To ] J INDOT Coordinator 3 <ind otcoordinato r3@ in dot.lN.gov>· 
Send Cc E: Willi ams Chri stine <ChWilliams@indot.lN.g~.,.1111~-------------------------------•-----...i 
Subject Des1700967, B-41999, Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitati ons, Final Trac ings for Contract Services 











Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations 
Contract Service~ 
INDOT Coordinator 3, 
Please find t he MFUT Upload Confi rmation Emai l below and the attac:hed transmitta l letter for t he above referenced project. We were able t o confirm 




From: M futUploads@indot. in.gov <MfutUploads@indot. in.gov> 
Sent: Monday, November 18, 2019 11:06 AM 
To: Watson, George C. <George.C.Watson@Consu lt inglnc.com> 
Subject: Multiple File Upload Tool (MFUT) Confirmation 
Please do not respond to this emai l . It is aut omatica lly generat ed . 
The fol lowing fi les were added successfully into the ERMS system for user GWATSON: 
IIFT Transltr 1700967 for Contract Services.pdf as document t ype of Design Document s. 11 
1-lucM Title: IIFT Transltr 1700967 for Contract Services. I 









Copy the Project Manager 
~ l To J 0 IND0T Coordinator 3 <indotcoordinator3@indot.lN.gov> · 
Send r Cc 1 0 Williams Christine <C hWilli ams@indot. lN. gov> · 
Subj ect~ es1700967, S.-41999, Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations, Final Tracings for Contract Serv~ ~ .. ~----------------t-------1 
'--- __,~ 












Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations 
Co11tract Service~ 
INDOT Coord inator 3, 
Please fi nd t he MFUT Up load Confi rm ation Emai l below and the attached t ra nsm ittal letter for t he above referenced proj ect . W e w ere ab le t o confirm 




From: Mfutuploads@indot.in.gov <MfutUploads@indot.in.gov> 
Sent: Monday, November 18, 2019 11:06 AM 
To: Wat son, George c. <George.C.Watson@Consu lt inglnc.com> 
Subject: M u ltiple File Upload Tool (MFUT) Confi rmation 
Please do not respond t o t his em ail . It is aut omat ica lly generat ed . 
The fo llowing f iles w ere added successf u lly into t he ERMS system for user GWATSON: 
IIFT Translt r 1700967 for Contract Services.pdf as document t ype o f Design Documents . :I 
1-lucM Tit le: II FT Transltr 1700967 for Contract Services. 











Best Practice: Coordinator Emails (2) 
BstPrct Tip 0000002 for Easier Services 
Subject Line 
Include Relevant Info in the Subject
Line, such as: 
• Lead Des 
• Contract Number 
• Project Description 
• What submittal 
• If this is going to Major Projects, 
add a “MPD” to the beginning 
[ To ] 0 IND0T Coordinator 3 < indotcoordinator3@indot.lN.gov> · 
Send I Cc 7 _J Williams Christine <ChWilliams@indot.lN. gov> · 
Subject Des1 700967, B-41999, Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations, Final Tracings for Contract Services 
FT Transltr 1700967 for Contract Services.pdf v ~ FT Checklist for B-41999.xlsx 











Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations 
Colltract Service~ 
INDOT Coordinator 3, 
V 
Please find t he MFUT Upload Confi rmat ion Emai l below and the attached transm ittal letter fo r t he above referenced project . We were able t o confirm 




From: Mfutuploads@indot.in .gov <MfutUploads@indot. in.gov> 
Sent: Monday, November 18, 2019 11:06 AM 
To: Watson, George C. <George.C.Watson@Consultinglnc.com> 
Subject: Multiple File Upload Tool (MFUT) Confirmation 
Please do not respond to this emai l . It is automatica lly generat ed . 
The fol lowing f iles were added successful ly into the ERMS system for user GWATSON: 
T ~ 1700967 for Contract Services.pdf as document type of Design Documents . 












Bridge Load Rating 
Memo 
Contract Preparation 











   
 
 




Best Practice: Coordinator Emails (3) 
BstPrct Tip 0000002 for Easier Services 
Attachments 
• Can attach MFUT email 
• Attach Transmittal Letter 
• For Final Tracings, attach a filled
out Final Tracings Checklist, 
including all of the DOT_XXXXXX 






] 0 IND0T Coordinator 3 <indotcoordinator3@indot. lN.gov> · 
7 _J Williams Christine <ChWilliams@indot.lN. gov> · 
Subject Des1700967, B-41999, Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations, Final Tracings for Contract Services 
Im FT Transltr 1700967 for Contract Services.pdf 631 KB 
B-41999 





Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations 
Colltract Service~ 
V 
1 elow and the attached transmitta l letter for t he above referenced project. We were able to confirm 




From: Mfutuploads@indot.in .gov <MfutUploads@indot. in.gov> 
Sent: Monday, November 18, 2019 11:06 AM 
To: Watson, George C. <George.C.Watson@Consultinglnc.com> 
Subject: Multiple File Upload Tool (MFUT) Confi rmat ion 
Please do not respond t o this emai l . It is aut omatica lly generat ed . 
The fol low ing f iles were added successfully int o the ERMS system for user GWATSON: 
T ~ 1700967 for Cont ract Services.pdf as document type of Design Documents. 




   
 
  





Best Practice: Coordinator Emails (4) 
BstPrct Tip 0000002 for Easier Services 
Quick Reference Info 
Here we can put quick reference
info to help out the folks moving
around the files 
The “For” section is especially
important for submittals requiring




• Pavement Design 
• Hydraulics 






] 0 IND0T Coordinator 3 <indotcoordinator3@indot. lN.gov> · 
7 _J Williams Christine <ChWilliams@indot.lN. gov> · 
Subject Des1700967, B-41999, Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations, Final Tracings for Contract Services 












Hancock County Bridge Rehabilitations 
Colltract Service~ 




oad Confi rmat ion Emai l below and the attached transm ittal letter fo r t he above referenced project . We were able t o confirm 
e successfu lly uploaded to ERMS. 
~~==:cc.:===.:c:.==~=v <MfutUploads@indot.i n.gov> 
1911:06AM 
o: Watson, George C. <George.C.Watson@Consultinglnc.com> 
Subject: Multiple File Upload Tool (MFUT) Confirmation 
Please do not respond to this emai l . It is automatica lly generat ed . 
The fol lowing f iles were added successful ly into the ERMS system for user GWATSON: 
for Contract Services.pdf as document type of Des· 




   
   
 
  
Best Practice: Coordinator Emails (5) 
BstPrct Tip 0000002 for Easier Services 
Body 
Include Number of files in
submittal 
MFUT Email 
Include the automated email from 
MFUT that includes the
DOT_XXXXXX numbers 
Batch upload HUGE 
project bundles to 
avoid heartache if 
something goes wrong 
Clearly note out how it 
was uploaded in the 
Coordinator Email 
 
   
Best Practice: Batch Upload 






   
Best Practice: Submit Early 
BstPrct Tip 0000003 for Easier Services 
"Bnov 












A Suggested Practice for Final Tracings Submittals in
Greenfield 












   
  
     
    
Greenfield FT Partnership Plan 
• Procedure: 
• PM shall notify designer of error 
• Designer shall correct error, then notify PM & Coordinator 
• PM will double check the file 
• PM shall notify Coordinator that all errors have been corrected 
• Coordinator shall double check all files are indeed error free to CPM’s





















• Communicate with your PM and Coordinator 
• Native File = ERMS Title Name
• Simple is better 
• Use the latest forms 
• Follow the FT Checklist
• Early is better 





   








• Heather Johnson (R/W & Utility Coordinator) 
• 317-467-3900 
• hjohnson1@indot.in.gov 
• Presentation Questions 
• Heather Johnson (R/W & Utility Coordinator) 
• 317-467-3900 
• hjohnson1@indot.in.gov 
• George Watson (WSP Indianapolis Bridge Lead) 
• 317-972-4528 
• George.C.Watson@wsp.com 
'''I> r.,...n Nextlevel ~INDIANA 
Questions? 
